WR 'Jocks' Down Wiess 'Leftovers' In Intramural Ball

By CORDELL HAYMON

The Wiess-based Leftovers, intramural football's defending champs, saw their hopes for a second title badly shaken by the Will Rice Jocks. Cordell Haymon threw two TD passes to Jim Zimmerman and one to Vic Anderson which provided the 19-13 margin of victory. But Eardley fired to Kon Sanders for both Leftover scores.

Also in the Monday League the Beer Nuts evened their record at 1-1 with a narrow 13-12 division against the Pathetics. Bradley Bucher threw to Bill Carlisle for the winning score that topped Pathetic touchdowns from Gene Timberlake and Greg Curts.

IN TUESDAY'S freshman league, Steve Wood led the Woodpeckers over the Casanovas 7-6. The Alley Cats got behind the Eight Balls and followed Chris Hanson and Roger Rider to a 38-0 romp.

Sigma Epsilon Xi got off to a good start toward its second straight Thursday League title with a 27-0 victory over the Baker Mets. Butch McKeown, Dick Cramer, and Paul Mancuso aced the SEX effort. The Baker Fakers evened their record at 1-1 as Bobby Hughes led a 20-0 triumph over the Pigskinners.

A 3-1 MARGIN in penetrations turned a tied contest against the Cretins into the second straight win for the Friday League Playboys. The Dirty Legs featured long runs by Mike Windham, Bobby Toone, and Ernest Maggard in their 18-0 defeat of the Vandals. The No-Names of the Saturday Freshman League romped by the Studs. Mike Le Brun, Earl Dodgion, and Rick Jacobs were largely responsible for the 41-0 margin.

Womens' volleyball result showed the Coalitions and the TRG's atop the Blue League and PALS leading the Gray League.

This week's exciting action:

Monday: 4 pm - OWLS vs. TRG
5 pm - Rice Checks vs. Coalitions

Tuesday: 4 pm - Grads vs. EBLs
Thursday: 5 pm - EBLs vs. TNT